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All editorial communications, including subscriptions . should
be addressed to the Editor. James Jasek. 5315 Laurel Lake.
Waco . Texas 76710. phone (817) 776-1727 . The Texas Caver
openly invites contributors to submit articles. reports. news.
gossip, cartoons. diagrams . illustrations . and photographs . All
material must be labelled with the name and address of the
sender. If material is to be returned after publication. please
include a self-addressed envelope with sufficient postage.
Subscriptions are $4.50 per year (U .S.) and $9.60 elsewhere
(air mail to insure delivery) . Persons subscribing after the first
ol the year will receive all back issues for that year. Single
copies are available at 45' each . postpaid (U.S .). or 80' each
elsewhere (postpaid-air mail) .
The Texas Caver is a monthly publication of the Texas

Speleological Association (TSA). an internal organization of
the National Speleological Society (NSS) . The TSA officers for
1975 are Chairman-Fred Pascal. Vice Chairman-Wayne
Russell . and Secretary / Treasurer-Barbra Vinson .

T'-IREE PouJT

Su~ RoPE s,TT\NC

TSA BOG
by NEAL MORRIS

Chairman Fred Paschal, Chairman of the
TSA brought the BOG mee.tj_ng held August
31, 1975, at Century Caverris to order
just before sunset. The following list of
delegates was read and approved:
Glenn Darilek (Alamo Area Chapter)
Greg Passmore
Mark Pitchford (Aggie Speleo. Assoc.)
John Gale
Freddie Poer (Balcones Grotto)
Tom Byrd
John Everage (Carta Valley Cavers)
Bob Burney
Noma Hoehne (Corpus Christi Cavers)
Jim Clements
Susan Fieseler (God's Little Grotto)
Michael Mitchell (Greater Houston Grotto)
Charles Fromen
James Jasek (Huaco Cavers)
Mimi Jasek
Jerry Lindsey (Laredo Speleo. Society)
Susan Lindsey
Keith Heuss (Southwest Texas Grotto)
Jim Hanning
Jane Laurens (Temple Caving Assoc.)
Debbie Flannagan
DeDe Paschal (Texas A&I Grotto)
Mark Shumate
Ronnie Fieseler (Texas Speleo. Survey)
Bob Oakley
Jim Moore (Univ. of Texas Grotto)
Andy Grubbs
Alicia Wisener (Conservation Chairman)
Gary Parsons (Safety Chairman)
Edward Gilsone (Independent)
Larry Bible
Bill Berry
Tom Iliffe
The BOG consisted of 33 voting members
representing 14 officially recognized
organizations.
The minutes of the previous BOG at
Utopia, Texas, were read, amended, and
approved.
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TSA Secretary, Barbara Vinson, and
Vice-Chairman, Wayne Russell, were both
absent. Neal Morris recorded the minutes
and reported that Barbara will mail the
TSA files to the new secretary as soon
as possible.
REPORTS
Treasury- The TSA balance is $327.99.
Vice-Chairman - Ernst Kastning read a
letter from Wayne Russell which pointed
out the need for a revised, up-to-date
TSA constitution.
TSS - Ronnie Fieseler stated that nothing
new has been published. Brewster County
is still available. The TSS is making an
attempt to keep the UT Library cave lists
out of the public hands by having these
lists on depository status.
Safety Chairman - Gary Parsons noted
that there have been several accidents
lately. He requested suggestions for
regional safety programs. He said that he
will try to develop some programs for
new members.
Nominating Committee - Brian Peterson
reported that William Elliott will b~
nominated for NSS Fellowship.
Texas Caver - James Jasek said the Caver
is out of money. There are 255 paid
subscriQers being mailed out, 215 of
which are Texas residents. The Sept.
issue will be mailed out next week. It
will take $300 to publish the final thr ee
1975 issues. There is plenty of material,
but not enough subscriptions. More subsc .
or a switch to a bi-monthly format are
needed to continue the present highquality
11Xl7 format in the future.
There has been very poor response to
recent subscription drives. Distribution
of the caver is not wide enough to attract
advertisers.

Conservation Chairman - Alicia Wisener
reported of the recent NSS attempts to
put numerous common. Texas Cave animals
on the endangered species list. There
1o~ere several reasons why the TSA might
be against this move. William Russell is
studying the matter. Everything is
cl ear ed for a clean-up campaign in Gorman
Fall s Cave and for posting a sign at the
entrance. Work is progressing on the
gate to Deaddog Cave in Austin. There
seem to be few reasons to oppose the
Purga tory Creek Darn above San Marcos if
deve lopment in the area is prohibited.
OLD BUSINESS
None
NEH BUSINESS
There was a long, drawnout debate over
the by-laws concerning procedures for
nomina ting BOG candidates. The controversy
center ed around motions which had been
passe d at recent BOG meetings but which
had not been properly recorded aad
ent ered into the By-Laws. The discussion
was finally abandoned and placed on the
agenda of the January BOG.

Glenn Darilek (Resolution) Whereas the
subscription response to the TEXAS CAVER
by organized cavers does not pay for the
cost of the quality 11Xl7 format, the
TSA BOG hereby encourages the TEXAS
CAVER Editor to go back to the 8~Xll
format with a regular monthly issue to
save money. Seconded by Jon Everage.
Vote: In favor-27: Opposed-0; Abstaining
-2. Passed.
Gary Parsons moved that an up-to-date
TSA Constitution should be published in
the TEXAS CAVER once a year. Seconded
by Alicia Wisener. Vote: In favor-28;
Opposed-1; Abstaining-2. Passed.
Ronnie Fiesel2r (Amendment to By-Laws;
Article IV-C) Moved that the TSA shall
charge $.50 registration fee at BOG
meetings and at TSA Projects if they are
held separate from a BOG meeting. The
receipts will go to help finance the TEXA:
CAVER. The motion was seconded. Vote:
In favor-31; Opposed-0; Abstaining-0.
Passed. Later in the meeting $2l . 09 was

collected for the TEXAS CAVER .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Gary Parsons (Amendment to the By-Laws;
Section IV-B-5) Moved - Standing
~mmi ttee Chairmen and TSA Officers have
the authority to give written proxy for
voting purposes at BOG Meetings. Motion
was aeconded. Vote: In Favor -26;
Opposed - 2; Abstaining -2. Passed
Ronnie Fieseler (Amendment to the ByLaws; Section IV-B-5) Moved that "A
delegate at large is an authorized
repre sentative of the independent members."
be changed to read "A delegate at large
i s an authorized rep. of at least three
independent members." Motion was seconded.
Vote : In favor-32; Opposed-0; Abstaining
-1. Passed.
Jerry Lindsey (Amendment to By-Laws;
Sec tion IV-B-2) Moved. A person may not
be considered an independent for voting
pur poses if he has been a member of a
recognized TSA organization within the
prev ious year. Seconded by Jon Everage.
An amendment to the motion by Ronnie
Fieseler failed to recieve a second.
Vote: In favor-16; Opposed-12; Abstaining
- 2. Failed.

Ronnie Feiseler suggested that one way
to increase TEXAS CAVER subscriptions
would be for the more affluent TSA
members to give a gift subscription to
their favorite landowner.
Chuck Stuehm was collecting donations to
the owners of Century Caverns since they
were nice enough to let us use their
grounds and to let us tour the cave free.
Jerry Lindsey reported the recent death
of an LSS member at Purnkin Cave, Carta
Valley, Texas. The victim fell the 50
feet of the entrance drop when his tieoff, an iron stake, broke off as he be gan
descent of the cave. The accident was
attributed to carelessness, unneccesary
haste, and to no belay (a practice
normally used by all LSS members). Jerry
also announced that he was taking orders
for MSR helmets.
Chuck Stuehm reported on the recent
accident in San Antonio at Indian Cave.
April Austin was rigging into the main
rope at the bottom of the 60 foot entrance
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shaft when a rock fell from near the top
of the pit and hit her on the head. She
was wearing a hardhat, but sustained a
fractured skull and a broken neck. The
rescue was swift and efficient with EMT
Terry Jones once again working in the
cave as he did at the recent Dead Deer
Cave accident. April Austin is now
recovering from her injuries.
James Jasek felt that Jill Ediger had
officially complied with the new TEXAS
CAVER notification policy and that her
name should be on the ballot even though
the notification had not gotten into the
CAVER. There was general agreement that
Jill's name should be on the ballot.
Ernst Kastning withdrew his candidacy for
chairman and threw his support to Wayne
Russell.
Neal Morris reported that the 1974 TSA
membership list was now available free to
all club secretaries. They are available
to individuals for the cost of postage
vJhich is 35c;:.
ELECTION OF 1975-1976 OFFICERS
Wayne Russell was elected Chairman, Jim
Clements was elected Vice-Chairman, and
Ruth Darilek was elected Secretary/
Treasurer. The vote was as follows:
Chairman: Wayne Russell 21
Jill Ediger
11
(1 Abstaining)
Vice-Chairman: Jim Clements 27
Ernst Kastning 5 (write in)
( 1 Abstaining)
Secretary/Treasurer: Ruth Darilek 19
Noma Hoehne 14
The meeting was adjorned some time around
midnight.

NOTICE
MIDNIGHT CAVE IS CLOSED TO CAVERS
DR, HARDING HAS LEASED THE LAND
THAT MIDNIGHT CAVE IS LOCATED ON
TO AMERICAN ALLOY STEEL AND CAN
NO LONGER GIVE PERMISSION TO ENTER
THE CAVE, DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ENTER
THE CAVE UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES,
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The Editor Speaks
During the BOG meeting held at Century
Caverns, the TSA decided that the 11Xl7
format of the TEXAS CAVER was costing too
much to produce, and to save printing
costs it was agreed
that we should go
back to the S~Xll format. This issue is
an example of how the 1976 TEXAS CAVER
will be printed. We plan to keep the
11Xl7 format for the cover to keep up the
high quality of the photographs. As the
inside pages will be printed on a small
press, we will not be able to get the
rich blacks of the present cover. This
is one place that we do not want any
reduction in quality.
All this has come about because we
were un2ble to increase the number of
people subscribing to the TEXAS CAVER. At
the start of the 1975 year, we felt that
the high quality of the printing and
good caving content would attract more
cavers to subscribing to the CAVER. Why
we did not increase in subscriptions, we
do not know. We printed everything that
was sent in to us, and tried our best to
print as many maps and other cave related
material that we could find. We lost 60
subscribers from 1974 that did not care
to resubscribe in 1975. This hurt!
I want to thank all the present cavers
that subscribe to the 1975 TEXAS CAVER.
It was YOU that made this year possible.
Next year, we hope that you will subscribe
to the 1976 TEXAS CAVER. All of us need
to get our fellow cavers to subscribe t o
the CAVER. The more people that subscribe
to the CAVER, the better and more material
that can be printed. As an idea of where
to get subscribers, how about asking your
parents to subscribe, your local High
School Library might be interested, along
with the Public Library. If each Texas
caver went out and got a second subscriptioo
we would have the money to produce a top
notch publication.
We will be publishing the TEXAS CAVER
here in Waco again next year, and the
subscription rate will not increase from
the $4.50 rate. You can start sending
in your subscriptions now for the 1976
year along with material as we are now
completelyout. The November issue of
the CAVER will be a complete issue on
Airman's Cave. This will be a very
interesting issue. Those of you that
have been in Airman's Cave know what the
cave is all about-difficult!

\

I
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Caverns of Time
Wh e n d ee p in the sl eep of faraway dreams
Sil e nt noises of th e caves drift to me.
Th e babbl e from th e s treams cutting through rock
Wh e re their c h a nts tell of s ec rets never known.
Th ey whisp e r the t ales of thousands of years,
Of beginning ... of livin g ..• of dying.
Th e ir sile n ce is lull e d in rythmi c tunes
From th e flowsto n e walls in silent rooms
Wh ere t h ey r eac h th e inn e rsoul of my mind
To lur e me in to th e caverns of time.
Dale Pate
April 13, 1975

GYPSUM PLAIN, CULBERSON, COUNTY,TX
March 26-28, 1975
A. Richard Smith and James R. Reddell
Reported by: A. Richard Smith
The availability of new, albeit preliminary, topographic maps over the
Gypsum Plain made it imperative that I
visit my field area again before James
escaped to Yucatan for the summer (after
all, who better to check for rattlesnakes
in a gypsum cave tha·n a biologist?).
James and I met in Odessa with difficulty,
spent an evening reviewing the work we
had already done in the area and trying
to correlate it with the topographic
maps. On Wednesday morning, 3-26, we set
out, fully intending to check out the
many sinks in the southern Gypsum Plain
and to try to find those elusive old
cave leads with directions like "37 miles
northwest of Toyah."
With practically no difficulty we
followed the dirt county road shown on
the topo maps from Toyah to Shelby Brooks
ranch house, where we obtained directions
to "Rabbit Cave", one of those leads
from earlier times. Sur e enough, we walked right to the entrance, only to
discover that it was marked in tiny print
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as CAVE on the topo map! We renamed the
cave Shelby Brook's Bat Cave and found it
to be a very large, complex room partially
filled with old bat guano over breakdown.
It deserves mapping, but since it was in
the Rustler limestone/dolomite and not
in gypsum, we proceeded west. By day's
end we had found 7 new gypsum caves, of
which we ma pped one. Total length and
depth explor e d were, respectively, 211
and 33 meters. But this was only the
beginning of a typical Gypsum Plain trip.
On Thursd~y, after a tortured night of
50 kph winds:. we v entured west, checking
sinks shown on the topo sheets. Luck was
with us a gain, and the few leads we
checked resulted in 19 new caves, totaling 610 meters in length and 166 meters
in depth. Among these new caves was the
deepest (and also second longest) cave
in the Texas Gypsum Plain: Plummet Cave,
whose passa ges extended alternately
along the strike and down the 60 degree
dip to rea c h a depth of 43 meters. By
nightfall we wer e sprinting to the
deticking showe rs in a Carlsbad motel.
Hardl y a ble to leave the luxuries of a
real bed, restaurant (Samba's?), and a
shower, we got out into my Ph.D. field
area by noon, where we immediately
stumbled onto a n area thought previously
che ck e d. It wasn't. There, we found 8new
caves, totaling 101 meters long and 28
met e rs d eep. A bitterly cold norther
drove us back into Carlsbad for the
night. At daybr eak, or maybe a little
after, it was obvious that the lovely
snow would f or c e a return to Odessa with
most of our work undone.

O" SUR~ /AJ T6AS :TALAPE~o~ A
COUStbE 2E"b STAAn>Ai.b CAVE FOO'b

Not a bad total for a full day and
33 new CaVeS
on e map, and 3 known caves redescribed,
bringing that total of Culb er son County
cave s to more than .190. And the most
remarkable part of the whol e trip is that
we left some big sinks unch ecked, and
some of the caves visited were not
comple tely explored because of our l ack
of vertical equipment. The g reatest
problem we faced, as usu al , was finding
suita ble cave names. To illustrate our
succe ss I list the names of the n ew
caves below; some of the n ames were
selec ted to fill out the alphabet:
tlvO half days Of caving:

Nice Stream Cave~ Renaud ' s Cave
(named for a thesis wr iter) ~
Chicken Wire Gypsum Cave ~ One - Way
Maze~ Cola Can Cave ~ Bizarre Water
Cave ~ Gazell Cave ~ Plummet Cave ~
Se lenite Slit~ Selenite Cave (bo th
of t hese were complete ly in massive
and spectacular selenit e) ~ Two - Crawl
Cave~ First Gully Cave ~ Second Gully
Ca ve ~ Sheltered Crevasse Cave ~
Breakdown Bridge Cave ~ Cinq Sink ~
Jumb led Cave ~ Quarryman ' s Cave
(stopped exploration at 20 ' deep
drop into a room~ no tie - offs) ~
ShaUow GuUy Sink ~ Tight Fissure ~
Zo te Doline ~ Triangular Rock Block
Cave ~ Stretched Cave ~ Porphyroblastic
Gyp sum~ Wildflower Cave ~ Straight
Cave ~ Treacherous Cav e ~ Virgin Pit ~
Xe r ic Breakdown Cave ~ Deep Enough
Cave ~ Hidden Sink Cav e ~ K Krack ~
and Cat Print Crawl .
Th e Spectacular wildflowe rs, better
th an in Central Texas, ma de the trip all
th e more pleasant.

HtrE,
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FOUR CORNERS AREA
Februar y 2-16, 1975
Ernst Kastning and Karen Kastning
Reported by: Ernst Kastning

On our honeymoon to National Parks
and Monuments in New Mexico, Arizona,
Utah, and Colorado we managed to visit
several caves. Although most were small,
they represented a diverse collection of
cave types.
We stopped for a tour of Sonora
Caverns, where I had not been before.
That evening we surveyed a short cave in
a roadcut south of San Angelo, which
Karen had spotted one day last summer.
We succumbed to namin g it Honeymoon
Cave.
Next was a stop at Carlsbad Caverns,
which Karen had not yet visited . There
wa s a brief stop at the nature trail in
Wa lnut Canyo n with its interesting
shelter caves. The following morning we
investigated numerous impressive gypsum
sinks at New Mex ico's Bottomless Lakes
Stat e Park. We poked around in about 7
small caves in a collapse area east of
the lakes.
On our way to Arizona we drove by a
tourist-trap souvenir stand named Fox
Cave built into a lar ge cliff shelter,
but it wa s . closed that day. At Valley of
Fires State Park, NM, we crawled about
in s eve ral lava bubbles near the road.
Nea r the Arizona state line along IH 40
are many lar ge aeolian caves in high
sandstone bluffs. One, called State
Line Cave, h a s an Indian in residence
with its typical touristification.
Seve r a l Indian ruin National Monuments
have cliff dwellings in caves. Of these,
we visited Wa lnut Canyon, Montezuma
Castle and Well, and Canyon de Chelly.
Mo ntezuma Well is an interesting collapse
sinkhole holdin g a sha llow l a ke which
h as its exit throu g h a small cave to a
b ase level river only a hundred feet or
so distant. Karen and I s c rambled
around inside Sunset Crater Ice Cave, a
lava tub e alon g a n a ture trail in Sunset
Crater National Monument.
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CAVE WITHOUT A NAME
March 8 '

1975

surveying positions. Happily, his slide
into oblivion terminated after a few
feet and a c ouple of seconds of grumbling
rock sounds.

Rick Bjorn, Ernst and Karen Kastning,
Bill Mayne, Wayne Russell
Reported by: Ernst Kastning
What better way to spend a birthday
than in neck deep water in Cave without
a Name! So it was when Wayne and Karen
talked me into another journey into
masochism. We should have stayed home.
While Wayne, Rick, and Bill made their
scuba push further upstream than ever
before, Karen and I were left alone to
map what we could in the water. It turns
out that deepwater passages require 3
people to survey, especially when one of
us, in a life vest, bobs like a cork
feet out of contact with the floor. We
were going to survey the first upstream
crawlway, but wound up just exploring
it. We'll g e t that one done next trip
if the people who promise to be there
to help actually do show up!

TRIPLE

SH~FTS

CAVE

April 13, 1975
Cathy Allison, Bill Deane, B.J. Deurloo,
Tom Ififfe, Ernst and Karen Kastning,
and Rosey Renk

TRIPLE SHAFTS CAVE, UVALDE, TEXAS
April 20, 1975
Ca thy Allison, Ernst Kastning, Wayne
Russell
Reported b y : Ernst Kastning
This visit was for the purpose of
finishing the survey started the previous weekend. A total of four hours
was spent mapping the crevice/crawlway
complex leadin g from the eastern wall of
the ma in room. Tom Iliffe had checkedthis
th e weekend befor e .
Althou gh this section is only 200
feet lon g , and developed in breakdown
for the most part, it was somewhat
tedious to check and sketch while mapping
Ti g ht and low leads g enerally terminated
after short distances. We surveyed our
way throu gh popcorn studded squeezes,
brushin g away countless cave crickets
hopping into our faces and onto our
Brunton and sk e tchbook. The small black
scorpion we saw we did not brush away.
We let him be, to hunt crickets in peace .
Triple Shafts Cave may have Uvalde
County's largest room. It's worth visiting while in Utopia.

Reported by: Ernst Kastning
Sunday of the TSA convention we
returned to Triple Shafts Cave to survey
its large rooms and check three unexplored
pits in the cave. While the rest surveyed,
Tom and Cathy checked all three pits.
Two were blind, (25 and 40 feet deep),
and the third (about 20 feet deep) had
two small breakdown rooms at the bottom.
We will return to survey a side passage
left undone when time ran out.
Tom had a brief scare as a small
conical pit began to collapse beneath
him as he was fixin g a rope to descend
the 25 foot pit a t the r e ar of the
Thumb pass ag e. It wa s as if a giant antlion larva was pullin g him down. His
pli g ht was ac centua t e d by an emphatic
blood-curdling y e ll, r e s o unding eerily
around the room, fr ee zin g us in our
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BUSTAMANTE
February 14-17, 1975

Bill Sherborne, Kattie and Boogie
Sherborne, Bob Stucky, Tony Monroe, Jon
Everage, Debbie Mueller, Cathy ?, Mike &
Theresa Connolly, Jeff Etheridge
Reported by: Theresa Connolly
Mike, Debbie, and I left Houston
around 4:30 PM. We arrived at the border
about 11:00 PM. It only took us about
five minutes to get through customs.
That night we camped at Ojo de Auga just
outsid e of Sabinas Hilda go .
Saturday we arrived at the campground
in Bustamante Canyon about 10:00 AM. No
one els e had arrived yet and we didn't
expec t them for a couple of hours. We
1vent swimming and hiking and in general
just goofed off.
We had decided to go the Carrizal
about 2:00 PM. We were just leaving camp
when Sherbornes party shows up. We left
a note on the tree tellin g where we were
going in case Harry Walker and David
She lton showed up. We met some people
fr om Austin on the road to the cave . We
did the cave and thinkin g of the swimming
ho le hurried back to camp. When we
arrived at camp there was a truck from
Texa s and someone was sleepin g on the
picnic table but we weren't sure who it
lvas. In the morning we found that Jon &
Cathy had come down from Houston. Jeff
rode down with Harry and David who were
go ing t o climb the peak of Candela.
Everyone was planning to get an early
start for a photography trip to Grut a
del Palmito, but as usual got a late
st art. Debbie and I decided to stay in
camp with all of the gear . About 8:00 or
9:00 PM some Dallas cavers drove into
camp. The next morning we left for the
border to go shopping. Sherborne and
party went to the picture graph cave in
the desert, then started for home.

UNDER THE ROAD CAVE, BEE CREEK CAVE
May 17, 1975
Tom Byrd and Andy Grubbs
Reported by Tom Byrd
We drove around Austin and after
showing Andy the entrance to Austin
Caverns we took off across the river and
stopped near Under The Road Cave. We
found the cave and entered. This cave is
small and dry with a small passage leading into breakdown about 30 feet long
and another crawlway leading another way
about fifty feet or so. We then went over
to Bee Creek near Lake Austin and asked
permission to enter Bee Creek Cave. The
owner sQowed us the entrance in the side
of a little cliff in his backyard. To
our suprise the cave was really nice. It
had a stoopway leading back under the
yard and opening into a good sized room
with an eight foot ceiling and some nice
formations that were slightly vandalized.
We then drove to talk to the owner of
Broken Straw Cave who informed us that
he has closed the cave for a year or so
to discourage trespa ssing by the
neighborhood kids. We then went out
toward Bee Cave (the town) and searched
for a small cave near the old Missile
Base. We didn't find it, so we headed
back to Austin, where I showed Andy yet
another cave: Bandit Cave which is also
closed. We then drove home.

UTOPIAN CAVES IN UVALDE COUNTY
March 23, 1975
Cathy Allison, Ernst and Karen Kastning,
and Wayne Russell
Reported by: Ernst Kastning
With the TSA convention a few weeks
off we checked out a few leads in
preparation for an onslaught of cavers
demanding trips at convention time. The
onslaught was rained out, but this
particular day we mapped Seven-Eleven
Cave (small, but interesting) and
reconnoitered Triple Shafts Cave for a
future survey trip.
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Seven-Eleven Cave, so named for its
7-foot, 11-inch entrance drop, was
found to be less than 200 feet in length.
It has an F-shaped plan with the entrance
at the base of the F. Notable inhabitants
include a world-record flock of
mosquitoes and a disarticulated goat
skeleton strewn over most of the cave.
By the time we ' found Triple Shafts
Cave (after about 2 hours of looking),
it was too late for a survey. Four pits
occupy the cave, one of which is a hole
in the breakdmvn floor of the main room.
One of the three water-excavated shafts
is climbable without aid: the other two
require vertical gear. The overall floor
plan resembles a right-hand mitten,
with the entrance at its base and the
thumb on the left as one enters. Two
shafts are located at the end of the
thumb; the third at the end of the main
passage. Overall, the cave has
essentially two volumous rooms and a
crevice passage opposite the main
passage.

NOTICE
Mr. James Brummett of Inner Space
Cavern has asked that certain courtesies
be followed while visiting Steam Cave,
China berry Cave, and Quarry Cave. All
three of these caves are gated and Mr.
Brummett asks that cavers speak to him
about getting the key. In this way he is
aware that responsible cavers are visiting the cave, the key can be obtained,
and information on where to leave your
vehicle can be given.
Local landowners have had fences cut
in order that certain irresponsible
"cavers" might park in close proximity
to the cave and there are reports of
driving across planted fields. To compound the mess, Steam Cave's gate has already been heavily vandalized apparently
by non-caver types.
Please go by the Inner Space office
before visiting these caves. You gotta
get the key anyway! Cavers found at the
cave sites without permission will be
charged with TRESPASSING.
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